
 

Can we help you..?  

The churches of St John, St Mary, St Peter and St Wendreda; March, Cambridgeshire 

There is no denying that our lives have changed and will continue 
to change going forward. This message is sent with genuine empathy 
towards the huge range of difficult emotions currently being experienced; 
anxiety, isolation, stress, bereavement and mourning, to name but a 
few. We have found ourselves humbled by the incredible way that our 
town has faced this pandemic with such resilience, care and community 
spirit.  

Vicar: Rev’d Andrew Smith 
 
 

01354 279 232 
Andrew.marchurch@gmail.com 

On behalf of all our church 
families; clergy, employees 
and volunteers, we would 
like to take this opportunity 
to offer our ongoing support 
during this time.  

If there is anything at all that 
we can do to help you now or 
in the future, please don’t 
hesitate to get in touch with 
us - we would love to hear 
from you! 

With faith, hope and love, 

The March Team Ministry 
If you would like to receive our weekly Team e-newsletter, please email  

MindfulMarchMinistry@outlook.com  ~  Please contact Rev’d Jenny Webb on 
01354 650855 if you would like a printed copy delivering. 

Can we pray for you, someone you love, or someone you ’ve lost?  
Please contact Rev’d Andrew to submit any prayer requests that you may have. 

Operations Manager: Rebecca Parnell 
07398 170910 ~ Rebecca.marchchurches@outlook.com 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

Children & Families Worker: Karen Pritchard 
07738 294726 ~ Karen.marchchurches@outlook.com 



 

Chat-Tea community meals are running as a take-
away service during this time on a Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from St John’s Church 
Hall. If you are in genuine need of hot meals, 
please call Karen on 01354 607590 on Mon/Wed/
Fri between 10-11am to order. Meals are free but 
donations are accepted towards ongoing funding. 

The Church of England has set up a free phone 
line of hymns, reflections and prayers, which is 
accessible 24 hours a day. Call 0800 804 8044 to 
listen in for free. 

You can find many of our churches and groups on Facebook; search for 
@StPetersMarch ~ @StJohnsMarch ~ @StWendredasMarch 

The March Foodbank currently distributes food to 
local people in crisis on Tuesdays between 1.00-
2.30pm from the lower hall at Centenary Baptist 
Church. Clients need to obtain a voucher before 
collecting. To find out more, call 01353 468626 or 
visit www.centenarybaptistmarch.org/food-bank 

If you're a March resident and need help with 
food shopping or collecting medicines, contact 
the Fenland hub on 01354 654321 Monday-Friday 
9am-4pm and Saturday 9am-12pm or email 
covid19@fenland.gov.uk 

If you're worried about paying your rent, need 
housing advice or have become homeless, please 
contact Fenland Council on 01354 654321 or  
email housingadvice@fenland.gov.uk  

FACT provides a Shop and Drop service for any-
one vulnerable who is worried about going out 
themselves. Offices are open weekdays from 
7.30am, please call on 01354 661234 for assistance 
or visit www.fact-cambs.co.uk for more details. 

Free and impartial government advice to help 
you improve and manage your finances. Phone 
and online support available: call 0800 1381677 or 
visit www.moneyadviceservice.org.uk 

Join the March & Surrounding Coronavirus 
Support Facebook community group for help, 
resources and town information. 


